I. CITY CLERK

II. MAYOR
1. NEWS RELEASE. Mayor presents January Award of Excellence to Police Officer Robert Norton.
2. NEWS RELEASE. Cost sharing offered for water quality improvement.
3. NEWS RELEASE. Flat Stanley and the Cat In The Hat visiting Libraries. Schedule included.

III. DIRECTORS CORRESPONDENCE

HEALTH DEPARTMENT
1. Lincoln-Lancaster County Health Department meeting minutes of January 14, 2014.
2. Lincoln-Lancaster County Health Department, Department Report for January, 2014.

PARKS AND RECREATION
1. Parks and Recreation Advisory Board meeting agenda for February 13, 2014, with attachments.

PLANNING DEPARTMENT
1. Administrative Amendment No. 14002 to Administrative Special Permit No. 00008, approved by the Planning Director on February 3, 2014.

PUBLIC WORKS & UTILITIES/ENGINEERING
1. ADVISORY. P Street Streetscape. 11th Street to Centennial Mall. City Project No. 2013001/T.C. #701136.
   a) Map of P Street Streetscape Project. Crosswalk status during construction of Southwest Corner at 11th and P Streets.

IV. COUNCIL MEMBERS

JON CAMP
1. Email from JoAnn Murphy with comments regarding COP funding. (Distributed to City Council Members before meeting on 02.10.14)
2. Email from Buzz Murphy commenting on the use of COP funds. (Distributed to City Council Members before meeting on 02.10.14)
3. Sharon Kresse commenting on the Broadmoor Development vote on rezoning.
4. Julie Salsman email stating their family will not go to a movie theater where alcohol is being served.
5. Pat Ward email regarding her fence damage.
   a) Memo to City Attorney and Pat Ward, requesting status update from City Attorney.
6. Susan Larson Rodenburg thanking Council for approving measures to provide COPS financing for the Lincoln Entry Corridor.
7. Paul Brinkman comments on safety at the intersection of Tierra/Williamsburg Trail and Old Cheney. (Forwarded to Public Works & Utilities)
JONATHAN COOK
1. Cole Gentry letter requesting Councilman Cook to check into allowing tobacco shops not to be included in the ban requiring a smoke free environment.

V. CORRESPONDENCE FROM CITIZENS
1. Ryan Reinke email in favor of funding sidewalks.
2. Erin Glenn-Hash in support of the funding increase to make sidewalks safe and functional for all.
3. Dan Glasser stating reasons why his claim against the City of Lincoln is valid.
   a) Dan Glasser’s documentation of claim.
4. Phone messages on 02.11.14 regarding liquor license for Marcus Theaters:
   a) James Heydt. Against theater having a liquor license. There is an overabundance of liquor establishments downtown, leave 1 entertainment venue without alcohol. Lincoln is ranked #10 in the country for drinking alcohol, are we shooting for No. 1?
   b) Joyce Skala. Do not want alcohol in theaters. Think of the children.
   c) Beverly Kissinger. Do not want alcohol in theaters.
   e) Mrs. Larry Nelson. Do not encourage alcohol in theaters. These are good places for children to go with their parents, and there are enough places to drink outside of the theater.
5. Glenna Graupmann email asking for consideration not to grant permission to the Grand Theater to have a liquor license.
6. Harley Charlson email on possible use for Pershing as Ice Rink.
   a) Response from Councilman Eskridge on potential uses for Pershing.